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Pwtettice Horn.
Offlo* open 7.00«. m. to 7.00 p. m.
Bandar MO to 11.00 a. a. and 4.00 to LOO p. \u25a0>

HBBNAN HCGHBB,PortmaaMr.

| = *

Local News.
I?i

?As to the roads?well, they are
impassable, so they say.

Mrs. W. H Holt's condition
shows very little'change.

?Col. J. A. Long is still indis-
posed and confined to hishome.

?There will be no preaching
-services at the Presb; terian church
next Sunday, the 17th, as Dr.. Mur-
ray will be filling an appointment at
Alamance church in Guilford county.

There will be a piano recital at
the Graham Graded School on the
evening of March 22, 1912, given by
the pupils of the music department.
The public i« cordially invited and
especially the patrons of the school.
The hour is 8:30.

Base Ball at Harden Park.
Saturday, 16th inst., at 3:30 p.m.,

Oak Ridge plays Bingham at Har-
den Park. Cars leaving Burling-
ton, Graham and Haw River at 3:1>5
will make the game and there will be

sufficient can at the Park to cany
the crowd home at one trip.

Alamance Fair Oct 1-4.
At the meeting of the Directors of

tho Alamane Fair Association held
last Friday the time fixed for hold-
ing the next Fair will be on Oct. 1
to 4th, inclusive. It is not too soon
to begin preparations?to raise or
make or prepare something to ex-
hibit. Allpull together to mako it the
best agricultural fair in the State.

Ten Yean in the Penitential/.
*

Three days of last week's Court
was taken up with the trial of Abner
Conklin for the murder of Tom

, Crompton. It was a hard fought
battle by the State .and the defense.
The jury returned a verdict lor
murder in the second degree and
Conklin was sentenced to a term of

ten years in the State Penitentiary,
where he was sent Saturday. Four
were sent to the roads: Joe Burnette,
carrying concealed weapon, four
months; Jim Henry Shofner, con-
cealed weapon, four months; John
Phillips, selling liquor, three months;
Inin Tate, larcenv, eighteen months.1 #

Graham Loan & Trust Co. Ready for
v ' Business.

On Monday night a permanent or-

-gauization of Qraham Loan & Trust

C". waa effected, the following offi-
cers being sleeted: President, H.

C. Walker; First Vice-President, §.

A. Vest; Secon-1 Vice-President, R.

N. Hook; Sec'y and Treaa., Win. I.
War J; Manager, Heenan Hughes;
Diwctors, Levi H. v ldridge, R. ilr
Cook, A. J. Thompson,
S. A. Vest, D. F. WillfiufcfUl
W ody, li. P. Sartin aftd . Wm. L'
Ward. The offices of the Company
will be up-eUireia the Holt-Nichol-
son building. Officered by com-
petent business men the Com-
pany'a success is reasonably as-
sured. It will do a general loan

and real estate business. The com-

pany haa money t len I on approv-
ed aecurity. It has has many well-
wiahers and needs only to be vig-
orously pushed. Such an institu-
tion, is needed in this community?
U comes to "fill a long felt want".
We truat it will have the hearty
support of the people here at ita

home; if ao, it will and can do much
for the material progress of the
town and community.

Rug Found.
A rug waa found Friday near the

Fair Grounds. The owner can gM
same by proving property and pay-
ing for this notice

Pay Yov 1912 Road Tax.
Road Tax for 1912 is now dne,

and payable until April let, after
which time we are not allowed by
law to receive it, and all persons
liable are required by law to work
the roads three days.
Jan'y 5,1919.

A. J. THOMPSON,
Treasurer Alamance County.

FREE.?We have 18 subscription*
to the Southern Ruralist, one of the
\u25bcery best agricultural papers pub-
lished in the United States, which
will be given away to those who corns
first. Pay a 1100 on your subscrip-
tion and get the Ruralist free forone
year. Do itnow, before all are sold,

A. L. Whitener, a young white
man of Hickory, was seriously but
not fatally injured on the Spencer
railroad yards last Thursday night
by being run over by a shifting
engine. One arm and one foot
were badly crushed and a slight
Injury was sustained in the faee
when knocked down by the ear.

Personal Mention
»\u25a0 * i

Dr. J. Mel. Thompson of Mebane
is hare today.

Mrs. O. P. Albright ia spending
today iivGreensboro.

Mr. Ralph Long apent the first of
the week hero at his home.

Mr. £, 8. Parker, Jr., spent the
first of the week in Washington.

Miss Margarott Clegg spent Satur-
day and Sunday in Groenaboro.

Miss Bees Baxter apent from Sat-
urday till Monday at her home in
Durham.

Miss Claire Turner spent Satuf-
day and Sunday at her home in
Raleigh.

Miss Blanch Clapp is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Will. Thompson at
Spencer.

Miss Alene Long went to Raleigh
Tuesday to visit her cousin, Mrs.
Cbas. Belvin.

Mees. Gene and Clyde Hunter
spent the first of the week at their
home here.

Miss Ethel Haskins of Raleigh
spent Saturday and Sunday at Mrs.
C. 8. Hunter's.

Mr. M. R. Rives left Sunday night
for Baltimore to buy spring aid
summer merchandise.

Mrs. M. R. Rives is in Raleigh
this week visiting at the home ofher
brother, Mr. John W. Harden.

Mr. S. L. Burch came up from
Raleigh and spent from Saturday
till Tuesday here with his family.

Mrs. J. Mel. Thompson of Mebane
is apending a few days here at the
home ofher father, Mr. J. L. Scott,
Jr.

Mr. Geo. W. Long, Jr., who has
been spending a few weeks at his
home hen, left Saturday for Tampa,
Fla.

Mr. J.Scott Hunter of Thoinas-
ville, Ga., spent the first of the we*>k
here visiting his mother, Mrs. C. fT
Hunter.

Mr. and Mrs. Arch. Brady and
son, of Oklahoma an here visiting
Mr. Brady's mother>*Mjß. M. J.
Brady, and sisters, Mesdames B. S.
Robertson and J. L. Scott, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Goodman of
Salisbury spent the first of the week
here visiting parents, Rev.
and Mrs. J. C. Hocutt, and sisters,
Mesdames Robt. L. Holmes and
Mentor G. Flanigan.

Mrs. Mary A. Martin and daugh-
ter, Miss Donna, who have been
visiting here at the home of the
former's brother, Mr. C. P. Albright
left Tuesday for their home at.
Mooresboro.

Graham Poultry Industry.

Cor. of Tbe Gleaner.
Ia looking over the records of the

Poultry Shows held jn North Caroli-
na and the Southern States from
Baltimore to Atlanta, I find tha'

Sa
exhibited tiy our townsmen

|rt Long and B. N. Turner or iM that they sold stock to have
i in the prize winning list at

every ahow where their stock were
exhibited. \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0. i

At the recent Poultry Show held
in N. C., which was a
very high class affair and one of the
largest ever held in the State
Herbert Long entered 10 birds and
received 10 prizes and all his atock
was sold at the Show and haa re-

ceived orders since for more stock.
We can recommend B.N. Turner's

Buff Orpingtons aAd White Leg-i
horns and Herbert Long's Brown
Legb<<rns and Light Brahmaa to
to any one wiahing the beat of the
above verities.

AN OLD FAXOIEB.

Deeds, Not Words
Graham People .Have Abso-

lute Proof of Deeds
at Home.

It'a not worda but deeds that
prove true merit.

The deeds of Doan's Kidney
Pills,

For Graham kidney anfferera,
Hare made their local reputa-

tion.
Ptoof lies in the testimony of

Graham people who have beeo
eared to stay cured.

Mrs. P. W. Haithcock, Mill St.,
Graham, N. C., says: "I gladly
confirm the public statement I
gave three years ago recommend-.
Ing Donn's Kidney Pills as I have'
not had a symptom of kidney'
trouble since that time. I was
subject to attacks ofbackache and
a feeling of distress through my
kidneys. I also hsd dull head-
aches and Mi languid and run
down. Finally Igot Doan'e Kid-
ney Pills from the Alamance
Pharmacy and I had not used
than long before my trouble dis-
appeared. Another member of
my family has also taken Donn's
Kidney Pills with good results."

For sale by all dealer*. Price
60 cents. Foeter-Milburn Co., Buf-
falo, Kew York, sole agents for
the United States.

Remember the name?Doan's?-
and take no other.

4 \u25a0

Graham Township Sunday School
Convention -

Graham Townahip Sunday Schoo

Convention will meet in theQfaham
Christian Church next Sunday,
March 17, at 3 o'clock p. m.

PROGRAM.

Devotional Service?Rev. Edwards.
Place of Townahip Convention in

the Sunday School Syatem?Prof. 8.
G. Lindsay.

Discipline and Order in the Sun-
day School?Mcßride Holt.

The Teacher and Hie Class?J.
S. Cook.

The Organized Claa*?Art! ur

Williams.
Thu Ideal Superintendent?Rev.

W. B. Green, C. B. Erwin.
* The Bible in the Sunday School ?

Mrs. Margaret Hackney.
The Sunday School as an Evange-

lizing and Training Agency?Rev.
J. C. Hocutt.

Reports, business, etc.
Every Sunday school in the town-

ship will be expected to furnish sta-
tistical reports, giving enrollment,
attendance, etc.

The program will be interspersed
by music rendered by the singers of
the various Sunday schools of the
township. Let as many Blngers be
present as possible. Familiarsongs
will be used.

For the good of the Sunday school
work and for the development of our
community let all interested in Sun-
day school work be present.

Early, the former North Caro-
linian and alleged leper is still
puzzling 'the authorities at Ta-
coma, Wa»h., his latest place of
residence. The latest plan de-
vised for Early is to place him on
Eagle Island, a dot on Puget
sound four acres in extent, where
a light house is stationed; The
Spanish-American War Veterans
are taking up the fight for Early
and will demand that his full dis-
ability pension of $72 monthly be
restored. They will also ask that
th® contract for keeping the light
on Eagle island be given Early's
wife. This pays S6OO per annum.
Early has three children, two bom
since the disease broke out.

Notice of Sale.
Under and bf virtue tffa decree

of the Superior Court of Wake
Couuty, mado on tho 10th day of
Feb. 1912, in the suit of tho Com-
mercial National Bank of Haleigh
et al vs. E. C. Laird et al, the un-
dersigned, Commercial National
Bank ofRaleigh, AS commissioner,
appointed by said Court for this
purpose, will, on

SATURDAY, MARCH 23,1912
at 12:00 M., at the Court House
door iu the town of Qraham, Ala-
mance'County, N. C., offer for
sale and sell for cash to the high-
est bidder, the following describ-
ed personal, to-wit;

1004 shares of the common
stock of the Holt-Granite Manu-
facturing Co., represented by
certificates as follows:

No. Shares No. Shares
3 455 'l4 74

48 50 44 50
41 17 4$ 17
49 17 40 50
57 50 55 50
57 50 53 50
54 50 58 4
59 3 50 0
40 6 42 (1

Also 146 shares of the preferred
stock of said Holt-Granite Manu-
facturing Co., represented by
certificate as follows:

No." 96 for 88 Shares
No. 97 for 58 Shares

The common stock is to be of-
fered and sold as a whole and the
preferred slock is to bo offered
and sold as a whole. This sale is
made subject to confirmation of
the Court.

(his Feb. 20, 1912.
The Commercial National

Dank of Raleigh,
Commissioner.

March 24, 1*12.,
(Copyright, I*l. by Rev. T. \u25a0. Unaoott.

D. D.J
Feasting and Fasting. Mark 11:13-22.
Golden Text?l came not to call the

rlfchteous, but sinners. Ifark 11:17.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE,

(1.) Vera® la-Why la It not the duty
of every Christian to be like Jeans,
who made the chief work of his life
the extenaion of tbe kingdom of God?

(2.) If the masaea will not come to
the church, la it or not, and why, the
duty of the church to take the goapel
to tbe masses as Jeaua did?

Allpersons having Ha'mi airalnat <he et-
tale of Hophla Ann Brown, dccfßNd. will
present them to the undersigned rtulv vort-
fled. nn or before the 10th da«- nf March, 1913,
and In default thin notice will lie pleaded In
bar of their reonver?; and all persona nwin*
the estate of Mid decedent are notified tomake Immediate payment.

J. L BCOTT, P'th. Adm'r

(3.) Verse 4?When Is It the duty of
a business man to follow tbe example
of Levi, giro up his business and de-
vote himself wholly to preaching the
gospel?

The Chronicle* says that Mrs.
Henry Brooks, of Call poatoffice,
some six miles east of Wilkesboro,
was burned so badly Saturday a
week afternoon that she died that
night. She was makiug soap in
the yard when her clothes caught
fir®.

Use Allen's Foot-Ease.
~

The antls ptlo powder to beebaken Into
the shoes. Ifyou Bare tired aching feet, try
Allen'a Foot-ease. It reata the feet and
makea new or tight shoes. Curesachin*, swul.
leu, ht, sweating ieet e>n. Relieve! oornsl
andbolnons all of pain and gives rest and
comfut. Alwada uae It to Break In New
ahoeaorTry it touay. Bold everywhere, ttcte-
Don'taooeptany substitute. For Free trU

gaekage address Allen 8. Olmsted, Le Hue

(4.) If God culls any man to preach
bh gospel nnd he refuses, can be re-
main the reconciled son of Ood? Give
your reasons.

(5.) Verse 16?What good or barm is
done the cause of Ood by having ban-
quets or other festive gstherlngs In
connection with Christian work?

(0.) What, In view of this Incident,
can yon say fbr or against ministers
or other enrnest Christians freely mix-
ing with worldly men at aodal func-
tions?

(7.) Verso 10? How would you char-
acterize the criticism of these Phari-
sees of Jesus for mixing with publicans
and sinners?

(8.) Verse 17?Did -Jesus mean that
he loved tho bad more than he did good
people, and what was his attltudo to
both classes?

(0.) What waa the real mission of
Jesus In the world?

(MW; In what sense is Jesus Inter-
ested in a very bad man more than in

Your Quettiont Answered.

If yon would liko to have an-
swered any particular question
each or any week froin "The Sug-
gestive Questions on the Sunday
School Lesson" by Rev. !)r. Lin-
scott, send In your request to this
office, giving the date of the les-
son and the.number of the ques-
tion you wish answered. You
may select any question except
the one indicated that it may be
answered in writing by members
of t)be club. Dr. Linscott will
answer tbe questions cither in
these columns or by mail through
this office. Don't forget to state
what benefit these "Suggestive
Questions" are to you. Give your
full nam* and address. Send
your letters to The Question Editor
of THE ALAMANCE GLEANER.

as adra'r of Sophia Drown.
March. 1912

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry

The best Repairing

Z. T. HADLEY

Jeweler

GRAIIAM, N. C.

Eggs for Hatching From.
S. C. Buff Orpingtons, Cook's

strain. S. C. Rhode Island Reds,
Degraff strain. These are Pure Ured,
large, handsome fowls and fine lay-
ers. Eggs f1.50 for 15. Orders
ibeing booked. V. S. KILBY,
feb 22-4t. Darlington, N. C.

l?fincFro |n BuffOrpingtons,
JEjJjy i3and White Orpingtons
s2.bu per 15. White Leghorns and
Seabright Bantams 12.00 per 16?
As fine birds a* are in the South ?

have won wherever exhibited.
B. N. TUBMER, Graham, N. C.

PRQHMBSB
ij When you stretch a Ene of "Pittsburgh Perfect"

*^/"

AJ;;;; ;; Fence around your poultry quarters or garden, you
? ?'J; have enhanced ,the appearance and increased the value of

s- your property. You have alto made a profitable investment in a per- \u25a0
feet fence which, though it coifs no more, will still be standing erect,

even and firm years after an inferiorone has had to be replaced many tunes.

"PITTSBURGH PERFECT" SSSKK FENCE
as well as all other styles, is made of our special Open-Hearth wire?the toughest, most en- I

during metal it is possible to produce for fence manufacture. The wire is evenly and uniformly
galvanized with pure zinc, and resists nist and common for d»e longest time. The line and stay \u25a0
wires, all the same size, are ELECTRIC ALLY WELDED at th« JOINTS,
producing a solid fabric of metal, perfectly adaptable to all levels and deflections.

EVERY ROD GUARANTEED PERFECT yt&JXteJZXS >f\ J
»? TW> rnu>. r AM*. RANCH, LAW* « routTwr /

Coble-Bradshaw Company l|g
\|Kr BURLINGTON. N. C.

Suggestive Questions on the
Sunday School Lesson.

Br REV. T. S. UNSCOTT, D. D.

f very go ltd Luiu7 v~

(11.) Vena* 18-10-Why did the dls-
dplcH of John fast and tbe disciples of
Jesus not fast?

(12.) Wbat purposea ware supposed
to be accomplished by fasting?
*(18.) Why did Jeaua fast when bia

disciples did not?
(14.) Verso 20 Does this verse

amount to a command aa well as a
prediction that Christiana abould and
would fast after Jeaua' departure from
the earth?

(IS.) it was the practice of the early
church to fast, especially before sol-
emn appointments. Why was It dls-
continued, and would It be a good thing
to recotnmeuce tho practice?

(10.) Versos 21-22?What Is tbe nse
of forms without the spirit necessary
for carrylng tbem out?

(17.) Why is It net possible for mere
formalism to exist If ths church Is en-
ergised by the holy spirit? (This is
ana of ths questions that may ba an-
swered In writing by members of the
elub.)

Lesson-for Sunday, March 81, 1912.
Bevlew of tbe Twelve Preceding Les-
sons.

A Watchword.
Organisation Is the watchword of

the day. It l« tbe part of system. It
mesas force and economy. A single
twig can be easily bent and broken.
A bundle tied together has atrebgth
that defies tbe efforts of a giant Ths
same In organisation. One merchant,
one tradesman In any line, cannot
well bring about needed reforms. It
requires united action, jind this action
can only be had wben there is perfect
and harmoulous organisation.

COUPON,
Cat oat and Read to this Olee

SadTbt Alibun tttuir froa not tillKir
50,1312, tii elo> tf (hi Sibil Ouitios m
(Mat, fcr Uu ijwil priM of SLOO nclond

St oi lank ofLoad Qtb.
i

Addmi
The tooaer you tend your subscrip-

tion the more papres yon get Ifyou
?end now you get 15 mot. for the
price of one year.

Cat oat aad saad to this oties

International Prett Bible<Quettion i
Club.

I have read the Suggestive Question*
on the Sunday School Lesson published .
In Tna AI.AMAKCBOLEANKR, also the les-
son itself for Sunday j
read the series o( 99.
Name I
Address j

Mortgagee's Sale of
Real Estate.

Under and by virtue of tbe patten of sale
vested inme by a mortgage deed esecuted by
Cbailie llason sad bis wife Binds Bason on
tbe 7th day of January, 1900, recorded InbookNo. 41. page MS, of Sortiin Deeds Inolßoe
of Heolsterof Deeds for Alamance County,
North Carolina, 1 willsell to tbe blgbeet bid-
der for oasb, on

MONDAY, APRIL 15, 1912,
at IftOO o'clock M? at ths oourt bouse door In
Qrabam, lbs following described reel estate:
Two certain pieces oriraeis of Isnd lyingand
twins In Alam noe County, Htate of Norib
Carolina. In II.«w lllver townsblr, and de
fined ana desurlbed as follows, to wit:

Adjoining thu lands of the lite 1 homes M.
Iloli. Walt Kortils, t>. A. I ong, and oilier*,
hounded aa follows: llrulnnlngina black oak
Ire* corner of Thomas M Holt: thence couth
X de(. K S chain* and II lluaa to a rock oil
Trollnger, I Ixonand Turnar'a Una; thanes N,
MM dsg. W. I chain, aos llnka to a rock)
tiunse N.IX .lor. I chains to a rwk In fur
Ma Una; tbenoe 3. MX deg *cbalna a llnka to
a rook, eornar wlib *ald Korbla: thence N.
tIX dag. K. Icbalna 41 llnka to a rock, oorner
wiihKorbla on Holt line; tbenoe 8. Tl'/i d«g
B. t obalna Wlllnka to the beginning, «nd con-
taining two and M.IOD aorta, ttors or laaa.

Alao ona other tract, adjoining the above
and beginning at a atone corner of afore* <ld
tract In ToorCoi'a Una: tbenoe Booth with
aald line 1 sham and 3Sllnka ton atone; home
N.Mdeg. W I chains loa atone: thenoe N. I
chain and M llnka to a atone corner of afots-
aaid kit:thence with the llaa of the above lot
to the hegtoalng, awl sootetatiia one aor ,
more or Issa.
Thsaboia described lo'a oonveyed to be

leae one lot containing a Utile over one aor*
oontsysJ to I).A. Imi bjr J. T. long In a
dssd wnlcb la teoordsd In Book No. », page
HO of the record of lierda for Alamsno*
county, aald lot Ilea to the w< atof the above
lots as oonveyed to Charlie llaaon and wife
\u25a0lndia llaaon, by J. T. Long.

Tbla aale la made on account of the failure
of Ibe aald Char 11, llaaon and hla wife plndla
llaaon sod their belra lo pay tlie note* and
Interest thereon, assured by aald mortgage
ueed. wblcb wsio given lo assure ths pur-
chaas price of said lola <

J.t. LOHO. Mortgagee.
J. Adolpta timg, Att'y,

Administrator's Notice!
Having qualified aa administrator of lbs

saute of rsinlrm K. Long, deceased, lata of
Alamance county. Worth Carolina, thla la '0
not fy all persons having rlalm* agalnat tlie
?slate of aald deosased to sshlhlttlMM lo
ths undraisnrd at hwspsoartlls, M. C., or hla
attorosr, w. I. Ward, at bla ogio* in Ore
has, 11. 0.,- no or tefore the Iftb day of
March, iru, or tbla notice will be plssdsd In
bsr oftheir rsoovsry. Allpsraona luleMed

11 *sld sstats will pi aa* make Immediate
pi/amt.

March t. Wit.
0. PBMDBRtiHAPH. Adas'r

mar It tt of MsaUrs Long.

I THREE-YEAR SUBSCRIPTIONS
* ORDER FOR SOUTHERN R.URAL.IST

THK HfHHTtT AMO SCAT AfIWICULTUMi ??APW IM THB SOUTH

SEND NO MONEY

I
Kindly Sign the Blank Form Below and Become a Regular Subscriber.

We desire to invite attention to oar three-year subscription proposition. We hope td ob- jgl
\u2666#in one hundred thousand additional subscriptions during the present year to continue fo*
three years. It is practically a trial subscription and payable at the end of the first year. The Bl
subscription can be stopped at any time by paying for the period the paper is taken.

The subscription price of this paper is SI.OO for three years, and the bill for the subscnp- ]|
tion is sent to the subscriber at the end of the first year. When the bill goes out we slip in a list a
of handy premiums for the subscriber to select from, providing he pays the bill promptly, and S
the general result is that the bill is soon paid.

#

SUBSCRIPTION BLANK.

[ Southern Ruralist, 20 South Forsyth St, Atlanta, Ga., Dept *-0

Gentlemen: You are hereby authorized to enter my name as a subscriber to the Southern i|
| Ruralist for three years. ON APRIL 1,1913,1 willpay One Dollar for the three-year period. ||

I
This order is given with the understanding that lam at liberty to stop the paper at any time B

by paying the subscription to that datfe.

Name .........

1 Postoffice HH

Date. ».'\u25a0».......... 1912. R.F. D.No State ||

The Southern Ruralist, per year : : : : .50
The Alamance Gleaner, per year s : : : SI.OO

Both of the above for $ 1.00 if taken in the month of March
; ?' i ? ... »? ' .

for a luxurious bath, or any of the "

essentials that people of refinement
love to revel in, in delicate and pore "^yji
soaps, sponges, brashes, bav rum, v-
toilet water, perfumeries, manicure
seta, "reams, powders pnd everything
that will make you aa sweet and Jfl
wholesome aa a baby. ? ?~mk

Graham Drug Company,
'Phone 99 Prescription Dragglste.

fp FRQST PROOF CABBAGE
F GUARANTEED TO SATISFY CUSTOMERS M I

WO* THE ORIGINAL CABBAGE PLANT GSOWEBS

Wi. C.

\u25a0 - "T-M

Sale of Land For fhe Implemftiif Co.,
Partition. RICHMOND; VIRGINIA.

h«ve just issued a new and
Br virtu*of an order of the Superior Court complete Farm Implement

of Altniinotoountr oaitelna "peolal Pro- Catalog! STVinfir umtlMale in.
oeedlnes Wb«rxtn *ll the heln-at law of / 'Jf »»»??* ill
Jamee Morton. d. nuri,ware made partial. formation Mid prices Ot
aa well aa mortcaaeea of certain Interest*. mM
lor tba purpoae ot partitioning amonx the All Faaaa W a . M
\u25a0aid heirs the real aaute of which the said All tarlll IfllDldllfiTlTJamee .Moru>n died »elzed, I will offer at *US 111 UUUIvUIvUMy
public sale, to tbe highest bidder, at the » -_a » .. .
oourt bouse dour In Clrahtm, at 1* o'elook, bOTD BIIQ vOltOu rl&OlfirSa
DOOD ' 00 Wheel and Disk Cultivators.SATURDAY, MAR. 16, 1912, fS| lESS/
the foHowlac valuable real estate, to-wit; r?a- vi ..

* \u25a0. \u25a0A lot of land lu aald Alamance county, N. luEllieS, iDIOUoiSi
C? beginning at a rook on Lewis Tlckeland . c. w ..J UanlniC MfffaJLetnuel hlmpron. tbence M IV W 10.71 cha s MW aOu rl&01Qg IHIIH.
to < atone on said Tickle's tine; Ibenoe H m° (fatal sail nUm llniiln/.\u25a07 (0 chains to a Make; thence N IK* \u25a0 luClAl &Ilu oUl6r KOOulllL
T.tt'/i chains to a atone; thence M m\a K 23.80 RnWrftae Warinaa
chains to a stake In Joseph Barber's line; DUBPIGX, IwllWl, Mufllfl).
tbenoe N IS* K «.t£k chains to a stake In Karll Wlm r*H!<wif ate
llanetl's line, tbence S Mk° W 3.8 chains to MTD WlFO* rCUCHISj CIC.
ihe be'lnnlua, aud containing If* acres /\ .

uiore or less. Our prices are venr reason-
Terms of sale: One-half cash, balance In -LI- (Z- n. -

six months with tlUe reserved tillfnlljr paid, !P nrsc-class Supplies,
deferred paymrntaU>oarrjrlntereet from day Correspondence solicited,
of sale. HuMee* to ouuormat.on b, the

\u25a0cierk. Tbia Feb ij,itu. Catalog mailed free <m request
J- ». cooK.co»'r. Write for it.

r .... /- Implement Co*
/p.

' yV UX» K. Main St, Mot?on*. Vs.vy /. Ihhmmmhml ,

"'?=? FOLEYSOKINO LAXATIVE
?*>- "W ? mm Tom Stomach Tuoutic and Cpnitimtim

Now Crop Garden Seeds
|"" 1 1 1

A COMPLETE LINE

FRESH £?
*

Berk and Plover Seeds
JUST RECEIVED

Alamance Pharmacy,

The /jfifei Store
J. C. Simmons Druggist.

Mortgagee's Sale.
Under and by vlrloe of tb* powers con-

tained Ina certain mortgage de*d executed
' by i. H. Parry on tne Sru day of Peb» IN*,
and racordad In tba offlcu of tb*Beglsierof
fieadaof Alamance county. N. C.. Tn Book
No.Si of Mortgage Deeds. pages MO to Itt,
the undersigned mortgagee will;oo

MONDAY, APRIL 15, 1912,
at 11 o'clock, noon, at Ibe oonrt hruse door
InUrah m. North Carolina, offer for sale to
the blcbeat bidder, for caab. tbe following
described tr ct or parcel of land situate tn
Newlln townahlp, Alamance county. North
Carolina, and described u> follows-

Beginning at a Dogwood In Joseph Boffert'
line, running tbeacs N 60° W 41 cha to the
bend of tbe creek at tbe WlUlaon ford;
thence down tbs creek aa It meander* op-
posite Po at's line oo Ue North aide of Cane
Creek; thence tt* B 11 cba t<> a Walnat,Poust's corner: Hi»nce B »' Bll.Mcbstu

ICsne < reek; tbeucc op tbe sreek aa linieen-
dera » JO cba deposits a Hlikory; tbence
8 SIX" wan cba to a atone, tbence 8 M*W
with said Hogera' line lUocba to tbe begla-
nlug, containing .

38.2 ACRES,
but to be the as me be there mors orleas
This la Intended to convey all of tbe original . .
tract of the John M. Perry tract, except tS I
18 acraa told off by tbe said John M. Perry to
John A. roust. i

The sbovs land will be sold lo settle the
note, with Interest, for tbe payment of wblth

Notice of Re-Sale.
Under and by virtu*of an order of the Hu

parior ? ourt or Alanines count jr, mad« tn *

?portal proceejlng lo which all the lielra al-

ia*of Mary Garrison, dee'd. are duly oon-
?illuied perilae, Us underslgued uommla
?iouer will,on

MONDAY. APRIL 15, 1912,
all*o'clock M,at lb* oourt bouee door In
Urabam. N. C .oiler for hi* to til*highest
blddsr lor aaab that certain tract of land
Irliganribeing In Kaucette towneblp. Ala-
mance county. North Carolina, adjoining

Jbe la-rdsof Jane O.rrlson, Vanny Uarrlaon.
, Urookaaod others, bounded aa follow,:

Urflßulof at a rack Corner of Dower;
(bene* » 21 chains In a ruck ©order of lot
No Us ibenca it W degress II tl chains lo a
alake corner of lot Mo. I; tbano* MI>H era to
tb* llrat atatlon, eoatalolngi* acraa wore or
lesa, save and except a certain tract or par-
cel of land cut off and eold frun tb* above
described land* by Mary Uarrlaon lo 11. T.
Keroodle on lbs IMday of August, ML
containing tt acraa, nor* or Isaa, a recorj of
which conveyance appears In Book of Deeds
No. a. page vn of tb* fubllc Heglstry of Al-
a man on cooaty, to which leleranee la hereby
expressly man* for a mora particular 4e-
acrtptKia by metes and bounda. and said \u25a0
acraa, last above described, are not Included
J/h this arereading. Bidding will bait in at

Terira of tele Cash.
Tkla March Ma, mi

K. 8. W.DAMBRON. Comr.

' HOUSES and lota for rent. Ap-
ply to W. J. Nicka.

ADMINISTRATRIX8 NOTICE.

All psraooa having tlaim* agalnat the ae-
tata or Oenige Item, deceaaed. willpresent
Diem to MMundersigned, daly verld.d, on or
before ths Nth day of Ksbrwary, KM, and In
default this notioe willbe pleaded in bar of
their raeovery, and all persons owing ths
estate of aald decadent willtasks Immediate
**rmm HILLY OANT, AdmV*

Oeotg* Uaal,
Jsnusryf'. 'SH. Altainabaw, N. C.

FatMt

?SCiSWORS and Kniree are
eaaily ruined ifnot properly ground
when being aharpened. Ifyou want
them aharpened right and made to
cat aa good aa new £ive me a triaL
Will aharpen anything from a broad
axeto a pen-knife. Charges moder-
ate. B. N. Tuavn, thla office.

FOLEY KIDNEY PIUS
for backache, rheumatism, kidney or bladder trouble, and urinary irregularities,

eflk Foley Kidney Pills are toaie in action, quick in results. Refuse substitute*
For Sale>y all Druggists

(
? """TTCureTcold in One Day
T*»Laxative Bromo Quinine Td**.*ntA


